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TNDIAN RAILWAY GATERING AND TOURISM CORPORATION LTD.
(A Govt. of lndia Enterprise'Mini Ratna)

"CtN-L748900L'!999GO1101707", E-mail : info@iictc.com, W6bsite : www.i.ctc.com

Sub: Arvard of tcmporary licensc -cum- comrncncomcnt of On-board Calcring Scrviccs
in train no. 19575-76, OKIIA-Nl)1'.
l{cf: Limitcd ll-ll'cndcr no. 2022III{CTC/TSV/.IUNII/13 opcncd on 0t1.06.2022.

Wilh rcl'crcncc to thc subjcct ntcnlionccl abovc, i1 has bccn dcciclcd to atvard you thc
tculporary liccnsc lbr provision o1'on-boald catcring Scrviccs in abovc lt'rcntioncd tt;rin
rvithoul pantty Car (thlougl, I SV) ibr a pcriod of 06 months ot lzrkcovcr o1'sclviccs by t.rcw
Lice nscc/l{ailwayVll{C'l C, whichcvcr is oarlier, puroly on adhoc basis subjcct to tcrms and
conclitiot.ts cnshrincd in thc tcndcr docur.ncnt, rvhich shall lbrn, part o1'thc liccnsc. 'l'l.rc abovc
au,arcl ol' tcmporary liccnsc is subjccl 1<l thc tcrms and condilions ol bid docun.rcnl and
(lovclrmcr.rl of Inclia dircctivc to contain Covid.

A) ln vicrv ol thc abovc you alc rcquircd to subrnit Lcttcr ol- acocptancc within livc (05)
working days oI issuancc ol LOA alor.rg u,itl, socurity dcposil to bc submittccl in
Oorporatc Olllcc as dctail hcrc undcr. 'l'hc Liccnsc fcc lor'llrst thrcc moulhs is 1o bc
subn.rittcd rvilhin llvc (05) woLking clays o1 issr-rc ol LOA or 05 working days bclbrc
datc o1' cottu.t.tct.tcctncnt o1'rpcration whichcvcr is lalcr'. l'hc remaining 03 nronlhs
Liocnsc lcc is to bc clcposilcd 15 u,orking clays bcforc complctior.r o1'1s1 03 months or
as aclvisccl in LOA as dctailcd bclolv:-

2022 I lllc' l' C l' I SV/,I tr N E/ I 3

NI/s N{ahadcv Salcs Age ncics
26-5-19, Prasad Gardcns,
Visakhapatnam, A.l'-53000 1,

msavskn(rDgmail.co m,
ra m cs h m al iT5(a)gm ail. c o m
Contact No.90 1.1 I ;133,14

Liccnsc lcc
GS'f(rrl8%
I'o1al
Sccurity dcposil

Spl. Sccurity dcposil

llank accor-urt dctails o1'lltC'l (l/CO is as ur.rdcr:-

10.06.2022

Its. 26,9041
Its. 4,tl43/-

= I{s 31,7471- (to bc paid at IltC'l'C/WZ)
- 1{s. 952/- (3'% ol thc contract value I'or 06

Months to bc submittcd rvithin 05 lvorking days as
adviscd by lI{CTC. (to bc de posite rl in CO as pe r
bank dctails provirlcd hcrcin)

= NII,

Accounl Namc

Accounl Nurlbcr
Account 'l'ypc

Bank Namo

IIrSC Codc
*+ c

cd ?ffitc orqiaq: tr ai ro, @r erw, fl-ro, Enrsqr qFf,

1]r'anc1.r

*w: or r-zsrrrzsg

LTdian Itailway Clatcrir.rg & '-t ourism
Colnoration L1d.

00070s0021 69

ICICI Bank
Clonnaught l'lacL Dclhi

rCIc0000007

R6gd. & Corp. Otfice: 1,tth Floor, Satatesman Houso, B-149, Barakhamb;

r"rcs will not bc acccptcd

1263-64 Fax : 011-23311259

Currcnl

1"*-ldYy>



Quolcd Llf plus applicahlc (iS I' lbr 06 mor.rths as por tcrms and cor.rclition o1'Iiocnsc 1o bc
subrniltcd at II{C'I'C]/WZ. lJank account dcrails of III(l'l'(l.l W7, is as unclcr':-

Acoorrrt Nanrc Indian Railway Catcring & Tourism Corpolation
I-td.

AoooLrnt Numbcr' 006003 10003749
Accounl-l'ypc Crrrrorl
llanh Namc lll)[(] llank
ll ranch l:olt. Mumbai
I If SC Coric I)trc0000060

* *(-ltcq rrc,. Will rrut lre ace ct)le(l

'l hcrc is uo provisioll Ibr dclayccl payutcllt and l'ailurc 1o pay as pcr sohcdulc shall bc lrcated
as'dcfault'and action shall bc lakcr.r in aooordanoc with tcnclor con.litions.

Invoice will be issued aftcr receipl of payment along with GS'I number and billing address
provided for the same.

B) You are rcquired to start the provision of calering services as pcr advisc of
IRCTC/WZ.

C) Firsl day of start of catering services in the train will be trealed as dalo of
commencement ol Onboard Catering Services.

You are rcquircd to submil the list of proposcd pickup localions for meal (llAr, lunch
& dinner) along with i1s addresses for approval of IRCTC. Thc same should be
submilted as indioatcd in thc cnclosed format lor acocptance letter.

If you lail to accept the offer of award ol Liocnsc or lails to remit licensc fce, within
thc stipulated time as adviscd by IRCTC, Action will be taken as pcr terms of clause
no.3.5 of General Conditions ofliccnse- seclion one.

f) Supply/salc of Raihieer is to be made in 1he train in lerms of clause no. 2.1.4 (a) &
(b) of Scope of Work ol the tendcr condition on MRP.

J)

Point ofSale machines as per olause 2.3.5 oftender document has to be ensurcd.

All PAD items of brands approvcd in Calcgory A and A special by II{C'IC arc only
to be sold in thc train.

IRC'I'C approved, Packed branded RTE ilems like poha, lJpma, Veg meal, Combo
meal etc. with l;SSAI lioense and MI{P, with best bclore datc has to madc available in
train in addition to Cookcd Food.

Strict compliance of guidelines issued by Governmenl of India, MLIA and this office
for COVID-19, in this regard, should be lollowed and any violation thereof shall
invokc pcnalty wl.ricl.r r.r.ray cxtcnd upto tcrminatior.r ol contract.

1))

l)

G)

II)

K) Alvard o1'liccr.rsc is subjcct 1tl thc Iinal outcolrc of WPs lllcd diilcrcnt I Iigh Cor"u1.



L) 'I'he terms & Condition of bid document is an inlegral part of this letter olAward.

M) 'lhis issues with approval of Competent Aulhority.

Kinclly acknowlcdgc tl.rc rcceipt oi'this lctter.

llr/L@-
(Satinclcr I(umar)

M a n a gcr/'l'cn d c ri n g

!-or (](]M/l'roc.

Encl:- Tcndcr I)ocument

Corry:-

- GM/MCS - for kind information and necessary action please.
- GGM/ WZ - to provide date of commencemcnt as per present train schedule.
- AGM/MCS - for kind informalion and neccssary action pleasc.
- AGM/Fin - lor kind information and necessary action please.
- Central Control - for kind information and necessary aclion please.
- A(;M-IT - for kind information and uploading www.irctc.com.



F'ormat for acceptance of :rwirrd of tcmporarv liconsc
('l'o lrc givcn on company/firm's lcttcr head)

(iroup (icncral Managcr/WZ
illc'r(ywz

Suh: Arr urtl ol lt mporitrl lie cnsc -crrm- cunlnlcnccmcnl of On-hoard ( alrring Scrviccr.
in train no. 19575-76, OKIIA-NI)'I'.
Itef: Your ollicc lcttcr no. 2022lIlLC'l'(l/TSV/,Il]Nl713 dt. l1l.!l(t.21122.

With rcltlcr.rcc to abovc. I/wc hcrcby cor.rvcy my/oul acocpta[cc o1 thc tcrms and oondilions
ol' thc temporary liccnsc.

Sccutity clcposit as pcr clzrusc 2.8 ol Gcr.rclal conditions of liccusc- scctior.r or.rc 1'O IIE PAI|)
Ar- (-()RP()ttA-t-li ol'I I( t :-

l rain no. Scculity
dcposit

'l'otal Ilank I)clails Demand draft/Bankers
cheque/l{'l'GSA{lilt'l- No./Bank
Guaranlee

l,icense I'cc as pcr clause no. 2.9 of General conditions of license- seclion one 'IO IIE I,AID
AT WZ

'I lain
110.

[,iccnsc lcc (]s 1'

(tt18%
'l'o1al Ilank

I)clails
I)cmand draft/llankcrs
chccluc/l{ 1 (iS/Nl'llr'l No.

l'urthcr, details of meals (B/1.', lunch & dinner), pick up looations for thc above lrains are as

under:-

'l rain no. Scrvicc l)etails of mcal
supply unit along
with address

Namc of cont:rct
pcrson of the
mcal supplv unit

I'honc no.
of contacl
pcrson

19575
I}/F

I,UNCII
I)lNNI,lll

19576
ti/F-

I,TJNCII

II{CTC or its aulhorized pcrson or nominaled agency is free to inspect the above premises as

and when required.

I/Wc an.r/arc ready to commence serviccs in thc above train as pcr advise of IRCTC.

Signaturc:
M/s
Namc ol autho rizcd
pcrson
l)atc
Place

Q*.w-
Scal ol the liccnsec


